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HealthyWeight Loss

There are nomagic diets, pills, or operations for long-term, healthyweight loss.

A useful approach is to select the best diet that works for you. This

is the eating plan you can live with.

What You Need to KnowAboutWeight Loss

A total of 3500 calories equals 1 poundof bodyweight. Thismeans

if you decrease (or increase) your intake by 500 calories daily, you

will lose (or gain) 1 pound per week. (500 calories per day × 7

days = 3500 calories.)

All foods have carbohydrate, protein, and fat. Carbohydrates

provide 4 calories per gram. Proteins provide 4 calories per gram.

Fats provide 9 calories per gram.

Carbohydratesareeithersimpleorcomplex.Simplecarbohydrates

causemoreweightgainthancomplexcarbohydrates.Simplecarbohy-

drates includesugarandstarches(potatoes,pasta,andrice).Complex

carbohydrates include fruits, vegetables, andwhole grains.

What You Can Do to LoseWeight

Knowyourstartingpoint.Keepafooddiary for3to5days.Duringthis

time,eatwhatyouusuallyeat.Writedowneverythingyoueatordrink.

Measureportionsfor itemswithoutanutrition label.Foreachitem,de-

terminethetotalcaloriesandthegramsofcarbohydrate,protein,and

fat. (Youcanget this information fromcalorie-countingbooks, smart-

phoneapps,orcomputerprograms.Adatabaseoffoodnutrientsisavail-

ableatndb.nal.usda.gov/ndb/foods.)Foreachitem,recordthetotalcalo-

ries andgramsof carbohydrate, protein, and fat.

Findtheproblem.Lookatyourdailycalorie totals. If youaregain-

ingweight, youareeating toomanycalories. If yourweight is stable,

youknowthat thismanycaloriesworks forweightmaintenance.But

you will need to decrease your calorie intake to lose weight.

Fix the problem. Stop eating (or eat less of) foods with empty

calories.Suchfoodsdonotprovideenoughofthenutrientsyouneed.

Examples are sodas, alcohol, and sweets.

Picka reasonable caloriegoal. Startbycutting500to 1000calo-

ries fromyourcurrentdaily intake.Within this range,adjustyourcalo-

riessothatyou lose1to2poundseachweek. Ifyouarecomfortableaf-

ter 1or2weeksandwantto loseweightmorequickly,youcancutback

further.Donoteat lessthan1000calorieseachdaywithoutmedicalsu-

pervision.Somepeoplecanloseweighteating3000calorieseachday.

Othersmayneed to limit intake to 1100calories eachday.

There isnoidealblendofcarbohydrate,protein,andfatforweight

loss.However,mosthealthexpertsrecommendabalanceddietthatpro-

videsapproximately15%to20%ofcaloriesfromprotein,20%to35%

of calories from fat, and the rest fromcomplex carbohydrates.

Make sure you eat enough protein. The average-sized woman

needs 50 to 60 grams each day. The average-sized man needs 65

to 75 grams each day. If you are bigger, athletic, or ill, your protein

needs could bemuch higher. Eatmore protein if you are hungry af-

ter regularmeals. If you eat only a small salad all day, yourmetabo-

lism will slow down. This is not helpful if you want to lose weight.

Here are some typical protein amounts in common foods: 3 ounces

of lean meat = 25 grams; 3 ounces of fish = 20 grams; 8 ounces of

milk = 8 grams; 1 ounce of cheese = 7 grams; 1 egg = 6 grams.

Snackonvegetables and fruit. For example, eat baby carrots or

celery stickswithsalsa insteadofchips.Useberries insteadofchoco-

late chips. Eat apples instead of apple pie.

Helpful Hints and Reminders

To loseweight, youmustchangeyourhabits.Thiswill happenslowly.

Losing 1 to 2 pounds each week is great progress.

Your goal should be better health and well-being. Speak with

your doctor if youhave significant health problems. Suchproblems

include type2diabetes, heart disease, or kidneydisease. If you take

regularmedications, checkwithyourdoctorbecause thedosesmay

need to be adjusted as you loseweight. This is especially important

if you have diabetes or high blood pressure.

Chooseafunactivityandstartmoving.Forexample,walkorhike.

Taketaichiortapdancingclasses.Orjoinabowlingorbasketball league.

Exercisewill tone yourmuscles and help to limit flabby skin. Exercise

also buildsmuscle. Thiswill increase the number of calories youburn

eachday.Aimforat least30minutesofactivityeachday.Walking,even

slowlyfor10minutes, isexcellent.Pedometers(stepcounters)canhelp

you trackhowmuchyouwalk. They canalsomotivate you.

FORMORE INFORMATION

• NAT (Nutrition Analysis Tool)

www.myfoodrecord.com

• US Department of Agriculture

www.choosemyplate.gov

• Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics

www.eatright.org/public
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